
A Powerful Price Cutting Sale
Will be held at the Chicago Store for ten days.
This sale started yesterday morning and will

run ten days
About that time we will be ready move into our new store. Money easier move than

goods, here chance for you buy this season's newest and latest merchandise

At Sacrifice Prices
THE PRICES ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS
Will be whittled down the lowest possible notch. Remember, all goods shown are 909

newest and best merchandise.

Fine, silks, dress goods, women's and misses', suits, princess silk suits, duck suits, dress
skirts, silk petticoats, spring jackets, sweaters, shirt waists, silk coats, braid silk jackets,

trimmed hats, flowers and feathers, shapes, children'c hats, ribbons laces, and embroideries,

hosiery and underwear, gloves, belts and handbags, domestics, white goods, table linens,

towels, napkins, lace curtains, tapestry, white bed spreads, muslin underwear, suit cases,

shoes, blankets, children's wash suits, dressing saques, men's hats, clothing, men's under-

wear and hosiery, neckties, collars and cuffs, men's gloves, fancy jewelry, corsets, ruchings,

lace collars, handkerchiefs, corset covers, umbrellas and parasols, notions, hose supporters,
linen repp suitings and dress linings.

Come here and buy your goods and see how
we slice the prices away down

Profits Cut No Figure For the Next Nine Days
NOW DOWE the biggest

dry goods business
Salem. Any close

observer can
that.

Honest Dealing
Low Prices

and the
Newest and Best
Goods for customers is

the of
success
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Progressive Merchandising
Low prices and a big volume of
business iswhat has accomplished
such wonderful results for the Chi-
cago Store. Don't stand in your
own light if you want values, but
come to our store and see for
yourself. We are here all the time
with the right goods at the right

prices.

CHICAGO STORE
SALEM, OREGON s THE'STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
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TE ARE HERE
to show you

and to prove to you
that we can give you
values thatwill make
you a solid customer
of our store frorp
now on.

Take
Advantage

of this great
Money-Savin-g

Sale


